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the '70's gets an electrontc
)over. Maybe your heat
r sysfem can too!
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Cruisin'at 45
AEF Sales marked our 45th Anniversary on

March 1st, but the occasion was celebtated on

June 6th with a cruise in New York Harbor on

the sloop 'Pioneer'. The weather was perfect as

TEAM AEF and comp any (26 hearties in all)

left the South Street SeaPort.

Some say the highlight was getting 
^ 

w^ter-
front view of some big AEF heatttace proiects:

Ellis Island, Pier 6, the Queen Mary 2's

Brooklyn berth, Goldman Sachs'NJ headquar-

ters, Staten Island's fercy terminal, etc. Some

say it was just the chance for TEAM AEF and

their associates and familie s to all be in one place

at the same time (something that does not hap-

pen very often).
In any case, the proverbial wonderful time

was hadbyall.

tr6F

HAUL ON'THE BOWLINE
(At teastwe think it's a bowline.)

/\EF

NEW YORK HARBOR
CRUISE MARKS 45th
TEAM AEF celebrates 45
years in business.

THE MONTH
An AEF heat trace Proiect from

Som ething Old, Sorn ething New
Somethins Otd. In the last couple of months

I

AEF's Pietro Fasolino has been on two different jobs

with heat trzLcrrrg systems his grandfathet, AEF's
Chairman Tony, laid out back in the '70's. Both were

done with good old M.I. Heater cable. The heaters

were still going strong, but alas, the years had not

been so krnd to the oid sheet metal mechanical ther-

mostats. In both cases the building engineer also

wanted a monitoring system, which leads us to the

somethingnew partof our storY'

Something New. The answer on both jobs was

both simple and elegant: combining the old M'I'
SOMETH//NG NEW.

like this-one put new life into
a thirty year old heat trace system. toring they wanted, plus a whole bunch more. More

The new stats gave the building guys the moni-

precise tempefatufe contfol (with increased gh and low tempef^tvfe

ul^r-r, high and low curfent alarms PLUS gr (not required by code in

the'70's but required now) WITHOUT using breakers!

Lastbutnotleast,thewholeretrofi.tutilizedtheexistingwireandcondutt. Voila!

One More Thing. Or a couple actually. A job done right is a thing of beauty and 
T ioy for-

ever, and when TEAM AE,F does a lob,they do it right. Also kind of nice to see the third gen-

eration keeping the traditions alive'
you have an older heattrace system that could use updating? Need a new one that you'd

like to work perfectly till way afteryou're retired? S(/e'te who you're looking for'

Central Moloney

for their cue.

PLAYED
r shorf but spectacular life

Louis Sfevenson.

BERNADETTE

that is, ready SOMETIIING NEw. 
^,^._ Cables with new-fangled electronic thermostats.

Some ?gw-f4ryled electronic thermostats --"^-;;^ 
^ ,^^--- ^+^+^ ^^-.^ +l-,o.1-.,.ilti-- c,-rrc rhe ra
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World's Only Answer Cow
s readers get through
;sful situations.
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cl- Some yeqrs back the wareh

rotects the material but is eas_

Do not
overmuch, nor
yourself excess
whv

AII
gre

Alexandre

There's more to he
u princess thun a
and a beautiful

f never knew whut
hoppiness was till I got
married, and then it-
wus too late.

PSE&G has another acein the hole, extra extratransform-
in Arkansas, ready
eplace storm stock

suppiying polemounted trans_

centralMoloney's Regionn -to 1990's' and the team of
and AEF's Fred Eigenrluch

Transforme rs, Transform
Components). When Central
it's good as gold. since 1gg4 centrar Moloney has been

>loney, so theret no remote
huppy. Just a companyrun

transrormers and components. "#l?.T H;': Hln:l:ONLY business is serving the ele ctric utilitv inrL, ct*.,Tr*^-,L^ ^ ti-,r

DONT WORRYI
rh,g:* plgl\ ryop whei that came

Art Keysor
. Itmay be a little ,tr^.rg. t
by people who know abJut

*:::*eir cus tomer's need



Bernadefte
The AEF Sa/es Answer Cow

DEARBERNADETTE:
I'm a mechanical contractor and I find rnyself stuck

between a rock and a hard place over and over again.
On every job where it's part of my contract to supply
heat trace for the electrician to instali, something
goes south. I buy the bill ofmaterial I'm supposed to
buy. but then I get a call from the electrician that
there's not enough cable, or that there's a lot of mate-
rial but he has nothing telling him how to install it.
Sometimes everything seems to go smooth. until the
next u,inter when I get a call that a pipe burst because
there wasn't enough heat trace on a valve. Like
Popeye used to say, that's all I can stands. I can't
stands no rnore. A.B.

DEAR A.B.:
Unfortunately your experience is not unique; it's

-mething I've heard too many times from mechani-
contractors. and plumbing contractois too. Anci

-[-nfortunately the same scenario will continue to play
out over and over again if you continue to get your
heat trace and controls from whomever you have
been getting them from.

Most heat trace suppliers will ship whatever you
order. and invoice it. Job over.

There is one company, AEF Sales, that does
things differently, the right way. By looking at the
piping as it is INSTALLED (not the way it looked on
the drawings) you get an economical design, and the
right cable and controls, in the right amounts. The
nice folks at AEF know that regardless of who
BOUGHT the material, the person doing the installa-
tion needs to know what goes where, or the best laid
plans will gang aft agley.

Do yourself a favor next time this comes up: call
AEF Sales. tell them you have pipes that need heat
trace. That's all ysu have to do. The1, take it from
there, and rnake everything happen. End of stor,v.
Call them. and then cali me and tell me u,hat you
thought about their Legendary Service !

DEAR BERNADETTE:
tr.1ust spent a pile of dough on a beautifui rnarble

floor for my bathroom. It looks great, but it was sup-
posed to be heated and it doesn't seem to be. An1'
ideawhir? Canitbefixed? F.R.

DEAR F.R.:

I'm afraid that whoever did it for you spent a lot of
tirne picking out nice marble and almost no time fig-
uring how to keep it wann. There is (are?) an endless
variety of floor warming products availablc, and
sorry to say many of thern so cheaply made that one
dropped trowel and they're gone.

Usingjunk like that's like picking your own mush-
rooms---you can save a little money, butthere's a con-
sicierabie ciownside. Sorr.v to have to teli you this.
but if vou w'ant that floor to be rvarm that rnarble has
to come up. Mineral insulated cable is what to use:
non-aging, so rugged it's used in nuclear plants ---
M.i. is the boring way to warrt floors. and boring is
what you want here.

Need h elp? E-ntai I bernadette@aefs ales.cotll

The American Republic
will endure until the dav

Alexis de Tocqueville

Congress discovers that it
can bribe the public witlr
the public's money.

he second day of a diet
slwavs easier than the
rt. By the second day
're offit.

.Iackie Gleason

ascribe to malice
which can adequately

t explained by
nce.

Napoleon

Uyou hut,e it and dort't
hirc:,., )r,ou liat:e it, i,Jt:

Session
for

TEAM AEF

The first week in June saw a gathering of Heat Trace Mavens at the AE,F \Warehouse.

Nelson's Clint Veit came in from Tulsa and shared his Heater \Wisdom with AE,Fer's Fred
Eigenrauch, \Wes Rayburn, Steven Bonchick, Pietro Fasolino, and Scott Horne, alongwith the

*. Warehouse Crew of Brandy, Brando n,andJackie (Monettes all).
Training sessions to keep TEAM AEF at the top of their g mewere combined with a bit of

golf, and an expotitiorr to nearby LakePlacid.

don't have it. If you don't
have it but y611 think 1,o11
have it, then you have it.

Jackie Gleason

Constantly choosing the
Iesser of two evils is still
choosing evil.

Jerry Gsrcia

Men willingly believe
what they want to believe.

Julius Caesar

I'm not delusional enough
to think that what I do is
important to life as we
know it on this planet.
But neither is what you do.

Gene Simmons

Summer
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u s h i n gs _ Sw i tch es _A ccess ories
lSRe h6 Site R?ady padmounts

5

HEATER UBLE & COM'ROIS
MI Cable for pipe kaging & Snoinetting

Self fegylgtiig Cabte foi pip" tractns
Hot Water Maintenance Cable 

v

Self-Regulating Cable for noof *-Ci,,tru, De_tcingElectronic & tilechanicul fiiirno.r-arc a Cortr"E
Heat Trace Monitoring Systems

Microprocessor Based HeaT liiru Control

AEF,s AA,IAZ ING, EXCLUSIW
\/IaIIAT TIIE HECKTHIS IS' Ir'4,BEL

APoorHandWell played
Robert Louis Stevenson was onlv

Born in Scotiand in 1g50, he was sickly
from the start, prone to couqhs and fe_
vers, especiallv so during the damp
Scottish winters. In 1867 h! ent.red the
University of E,dinburgh, followin gfam_
ily tradition and studying engineering,
but he had little taste for il,u.ris*it.hJd to studying iaw, eventuariy
pas sing the Scottish bar.

_A 
complete breakdown in his hearth rn 1B73sent him to the southof France in search of awarmer crimate. His repeated sojourns toFrance led to his first literary - --r

popular; they also led to his
Osbourne, whom he married in 1

u/ftte a Stof)r to enteftain his twel
grewinto Treasure Island, his firs

From 1880. through l gBB h" ,,iff.red with tubercurosis; hisheaith was terrib]e, bul his writing flourished---it-was one of the feu,

;lT.Bn" 
could do as he was -oi,ty confined to be.d___,ICdnapped,

within written during these years, uto"g

The t"Hrg the .cure, in the mountainar of Saranac Lake, Ny. (The cottage he rented still stands and isopen to visitors.) During that
weakness, he planned a ciuise
would restore his health . ,,I hav
health back. . . ,Tis 

madness;
I will plav big." The chanqe di
six years he sailed the seuq .....rt,r^lly settling on the Samoan islandof Upolu. In December 1}g4,at home *ith"hi, wife, he suffered acerebral hemorrhage while opening a bottle of wine.

In those iast years he had written to a friend: ,.Sick 
and well, Ihave had a splendid rife of it, grudge nothing, and regretlittle,,.

- -- ----t
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Action i

Chicken? irer rtV^elt t 
!I Finally, a transformerthat's good enough to eat. rn response to a trans- ii ,:n:::2q",:"1!y 

Ly.,:!!!,6* in AerLana 1i:e "ur-r"y 
no more)for in_ i

I transformer requirement, yi-sz ' i

i

Heat Tracing Since t gM

23JT, LT23J
SERVICE VOLTAGE

U4MUM SEGMENT LENGT
IVIAXIMUM EXPOSURE
CABLE FT PER BREAKER

15A BREAKER
2()A BREAKER
3OA BREAKER
4OA BREAKER
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